
PUBLIC AUCtIon
Located at Sinnif Auction Barn 226 East Main - Fremont, IA

FURnItURE: Modern round oak single pedestal table, 6 press back chairs, 
one leaf; Homemaker walnut double pedestal dining room table, 6 chairs, 
1 leaf; matching lighted double glass door dining room hutch; modern pine 
6.5’ double glass door cabinet; modern oak curved glass china cabinet 
w/glass shelves; sofa table; lamp table; round oak baby bed; large dorm 
refrig.; trunk coffee table; walnut server w/mirror; marble top half table; 
2 cushion sofa; two end tables; cushion bench; RCA 60” flat screen TV 
approx. 10 yrs. old; book shelf; coffee table & end tables; 3 pc easy chair 
set; gate leg drop leaf table; wrought iron patio table, 6 chairs; patio glider; 
chimnia.
tRAILERS & tooLS: 7’/2’x25’ flat bed trailer; 1/2 ton pickup box trailer; pad-
dle boat; roto tiller; 3-8HP Honda horizontal shaft motors; 18’x42’ soft side 
pool; pull type lawn seeder, aerator and thatcher; life jackets; camping 
tripod; 4 person dome tent; Woodland wood stove pipe heat reclaimer & 
roof cap; Stihl 180 chain saw; Stihl 170 chain saw; Elite Series 2900 7HP 
pressure washer; Miller Matic 135 gas assist wire welder w/tank & gauges;
Delta jig saw; 5 speed mini drill press; Delta belt & disk sander; Homak 
two pc. tool box.
CoLLECtIBLES: No. 80 Dazey butter churn; salesman sample Dazey but-
ter churn; Handlan St. Louis RR oil can; kerosene lamp; Jewel T pcs.; 
match holder; crock whip cream maker; Bradshaw adver. bowl & cup set; 
stain glass window; large collection of pie birds; Cameo Rose set of china; 
Taylor ironing board; large collection of Golden Books; large collection of 
porcelain & glass rolling pins; rolling pin holders.
HoUSEHoLD: Games; pictures; quilting magazines; Philips stereo; air puri-
fier; elec. treadmill; Bandflex Gym LT2000; quilting items; material; elec. 
keyboard; beer glasses; elec. dart board; CDs; two drawer file; Squire elec. 
guitar stand & Peavey amp; telescope; yard Christmas decor & blowups; 
golf clubs & bag; yard items; table cloths & curtains; glassware; small elec. 
appliances; BB gun; signed Waylon Jennings picture; many more items.

oWnERS: RoGER & DonnA RAGEn 
VERY NICE SALE. COME LOOK. WILL START IN WEST BUILDING AT 5:30 WITH

TOOLS, MAIN BUILDING 6:00 P.M. 
tERMS: CASH oR GooD CHECK.

FooD & SEAtInG AVAILABLE. DooRS oPEn 12 noon.

SInnIF AUCtIon SERVICE
AUCtIonEERS: J.D. Sinnif - Don Zook

Cell: 641-799-3615    B: 641-933-4557
website at www.sinnifauction.com

tUESDAy, JUnE 5tH • 5:30 P.M.

We Sell It All At Any Location


